
THE EVENING STAR.
I'KFDAT January is, 1H7H.

Wrnther Imdiration.n To-day,
OTTTCB OF CHIEF SIG5AL OFTCI\ )

Washington, January 1\ 1Si«. <
For the middle Atlantic states warmer,

elear or partly etoady weather, IHcht variable
wind*, and stationary or higher pressure.

LOCA L NEWS.
Amn<!Pnifn«t, 4f., Tn.nl^ht.

Ifationnl Theater..Opera of "Mignon."
Gf+fti Uov**.. Bryants MiiMfreli
Theater Oomiqtte.." Dead to the World ''

and varieties.
Tulmm'fff Hn'i...* Yankee Singin Skewl."

.i\\! *treef..Matfinalizing Seance, by Mr.
>Ml Mk Holmfs
JJneoln Halt.."Musical entertainment hv

KmlU>ikS °f ,fU' M;ir>la,,tl *11st'tution for the

'"J''" Pedestrianism by Miss> on Hillern. commencing at S p. m.

Condensed Loral*.
J- C. Parker we huve the New York

Ml*rs in advance of the mai's
r Jh-new Hj-inlH ns " Fabiola," No. j. .,f

The Vatican Library."
The p. o>. department has lieen getting up a

Ore-badge for the use of the clerks of tlie de-
|>artnient and those of the Sixth Auditor. It
ts a very unique thing in its way. reminding
one of the placards worn in the canip of the
t men army by deserters and bounty-jumpers
during the war of the reliellion. Each e'erk is
provided with two or these badges. There is
some doubt and perplexity among the clerks
as to how they are t«» be worn. «>ne will prob-
,y *** v<;rn up*»n the forehead (lurineatime

.»l file, and the other.well, i' vaiiiii'lv hin'ed
lis.at If will be pinned to that "ill Paired m,,,.
where mothers smite their young."
«I7lVJ,arIorsof '^'ls- l"". Newman were well
filled .ast e\eiung to look at the miniature
Centennial tnere exhibited, which will lie

e|»en .his evening and tomorrow at 2 i» m
Kiiiiterons distinguished people were present"
last night.

1

.b's. Sliillington sends the AVoW MontISu
TiV'i *Z'n*. v"f<>'" February.

'Tf ariieie on "The Patent
*»ff>, and How to Kepair its Losses ¦'

V ester,lav house No. 235 Marxian', 1 avenue,
owned by Perry Bros., was found open and
i !V, i'a. I"l'e about the gas meter had been
?an led off. officer Scott notified the owners

»ester,,ay afternoon. Officer T. B. Amiss
round the hotly of a new-born white femile
ntfant in the alley between 4?h, »"»t!i and C sts.
ano I ennsylvania avenue.

Washed Postage Stump*.
ARREST OF A WOMAN.

Yesterday Clara Coleman, a woman well
known in the ..Division" in this eitv, was
arrested in Baltimore, on a warrant sworn out
bv Messrs Henderson and Tidball, specials of
lit# l ost Office department, charging fraud on
the department by the use of washed instate
sianips. Tlie act is alleged to have been com
mitb d in this city, and a warrant was issued
t:eie lor her arrest, but sin- getting wind of the
anair. skipped over to Baltimore, where the
at lest was mad", as stated. Ii seems tliaf tiic
letter earners here had noticed letters brought
into the jM.st office having stamps showing

having b»»eii washed, and traced
theni to this locality. They gave instructions
to th.-earner o;i that rollt(. notice particu-Lil ly W.iat box tliey were found in, and on
?roing lus rounds one day tlie carrier observed
a woman come from a house. No. Liv, D street
and deposit a letter in a drop box he had just'
»i »''' ' *. >,M"' -lN s,"> li«* repaired to
the box and se. tired the letter with a washed
M.imp on it. Hi,, same fhing was iiermitted
»o go on until a number of such letters were
seem, (I from the same l.,x. The letters were
urtaiin ,| for postage, and afterwards scut to
the dead letter office, w here, on lx opened
me author s name was discovered and the
matter placed in the hands oi the special
agen;s. v.lto arranged for the arrest. The
anwed woman is well known on Frederick
mi ret. Baltimore, where s|je keeps a house
and some, f tite letters found l»v the officers
won.,' se,.., to indicate that she has also been
en>:ai:e,l ;,s a procuress. When arrested in
taltimore yesterday she was taken before 1
. .< omimssioner L'ogers. ami il being too la'.e
U» sen,| here for the witnesses, sle- was locked
up, in default of tL'.'Hi luii. for a hearing to-day
The Board oi Pom, e met last iii"lit all the

Members present, with Mr. Brirton in the
eiiair. I he eommissioii of Special Officer
i oek. at the Agricultural grounds, was re-

ih»W\v , x\as ad clerk of
J^i v . r"" "i;'-rK''r- ^k"lg b» be supplied

s,\ lHifice whistles, at iiis The
s*, iefaiy was directed ?. notify Mr. Smith
that only additional privates on the force are
a h,wed po I. e whistles, besides the police, but
that ihey w,'iiid be furnished to the additional
pnvates employed in the market. A com lim¬
itica ion was read from K. C. Cate and I C

names of six citizens
.

' nonheasteni section of the city for
.Mbli iniMi p!i\ates. After discussion, the sec-

rf'yj directed to notify the i.., itioners
that a Mill., lent niimlier had already been ap-
p, inte,| that purpose. Lieutenant Vernon
'^¦'"¦ attention to the insecure condition of
! ..Vf'Vi )H'lM'o ll; -«'''l»arters. and,on m.»-

.* '.r < i-^'U. the necessary repairs were
»«li ie,l to Le made. 1 he secretary was au-
Vi. *'nter intoa c i.it.act with Mr c

' '"». taking photographs for the rogue's
rsibMyat tire lowest rates. Thecontract for
l»!<tvi,liiig better ventilation for the dilferent
Mr I'rii-"ST!"ii aw aide, I to C. (J. Thorn.
Mi i* i f1IO,n l',e Co"H"itteeon trials, ree.
.M. iiu , ,-,| that the charges against Acting
^eig, an; Murgis and Om. ersYeatman Hutch
Misjin. Jain. s f|.nicy. Nokes. and Tlios Mark
w«.od be dismissed: so ordered. Theapplicatioii for 11<jiior license of Philip Bro,lerick was

?hoilias Kdly. lrausIer WiW '» ^vor of

.IrRORS Pr.Atrv . \ e>terday afternoon the
following jurors, t,. serve at the January term
« *Circtut tuurt. IVCIC drawn.Henry
Naylor. county: S. p. Mason, 4ih u. W-;
I homas Kiisseli. Pennsylvania ave.n.w.: Johil
II Seirnies. Ml, St. ,,.w.; Win. K. lhindridge i
ftltu ;,"lv,3Iil!a^1 F Marti»- uth

"
s-e ?

if at kins A<l<livon. Georgetown; George Ber«r-
ing. L st ; W. K.Chandlee, Pennsylvania ave
n.w.: John Murphy. Georgetown . .Limes
Keenan. do.: \\. l. Bramhalf. Tth st. n.w'. . L
niui is/*" )ennont ave.n.w.: J. p. Barrett. B
p?r. il h ,

e : :Mnes I'egan. F st.: j.hn
,

n.e.: Samuel Caddis, Georgia
a*e.: i A. Schneider, K sf. n.w.: Alex Ten-
iiant. Georgetown: Joseph Libltev. do.: John

i|S V," ,r.' w'* " u-: »l»h«.nzo Youngs, pith
¦: 11 u risher. ..Nirgetown: Joseph Cur-

lan. eiiunty:; Win. II. Faulkner. Mavsachusetts
ffiii. «l. Hickey. I>la<lenshm-tr pike.

Tiif 1 iv snorr n IxirosE ^ Seveker Pex-
lieorge H. Faniliam, who gave iiis

tuiute asi . 1. I.aneroft. >\a^ arrested yester¬
day aPeriioon by l), iecti\e McKlfresh in the
act of making an indecent exposure of hisiter-
><¦11 to s, nie ^iijs who were on their wav home
Jr,',n Tllr Seaton school nuilding. lie was
taken t,» police headquarters and locked up in

loii a 1,,'arin"- ^arnliain is a married
"*". a,.ul ».i*b>tnierlyemployed bv the Board

.i rr"l>erty clerk s office,
and it is .i.ieged thai he has heen guiltv of silii-
dai acts on sev.-ral occasions. This niornintr
lie was brouidiT liefor,' Judge Snell. who. afterhearing the¦ testimony, commented upon the
enormity of the act. staling ihat one '

these belonging to the lowest *
- »** ul1'

rould l»e guiltv of sin-1 ,
. nian

*TC<». or ninety He fined Uiui
, lb jail.

Sr?tb>vs Ci TTtNf. Affray Between Ital¬
ians.Two Italians named , iartano Kaynold
and Kocco Milano got into an altercation" last
night in a bar room kept by A. Bregaz/i. on
Pennsylvania a\ciiue. near id street, which
emled'in a fight with knives, and both gotMore or less damaged, especially liayuold.
Koine companions who were with" them, got
frightened, and ran away and notified the po¬lice. Olticer skeily rushed in ami parted the
wen. after some difficulty. Both were taken
to the station house, where l>r. Merriain
dressed their wounds, which lie said are of a
M*rious nature.

Assk-nment or .It Does..The following as¬
signment of justices to the respective courts
and terms for the year l^Ts was made in Gen¬
eral Term yesterday
Circuit Court. January and October terms.

Chief Justice Cartter. May term.Justice
Humphreys. i

l»istiict Court, bo'.h terms.Justice Hum¬
phreys.
Criminal Court, ail terms.Justice Wylie.
Kipiity Court, all terms.Justice MacArthur.
Probate Court.J ustice Oliu.

TbEC'AFITOI. STKP> llOMl* IDE CASE. H'lit-
iiic tor « lc/*d,cf..To-day. in the Criminal
Court, Judge Mac Arthur, the arguments in
the case of Jos. Dislitnan and Geo. Logan alias
Baltimore, charged with the murder ot Wash¬
ington Mc(!rath near the west front of the
Capitol, on the »">th of March last, were cm-
eluded about 111*'. o'clock, and Judge Mac-
Arthur charged tlie jury, w hu had uof agreed
on a verdict when our rejtort closed.

shot in the Leg..Last night, in a tight be
tween two roughs named loin O Neil and Hat
Noonau. in .» saloon on Pennsylvania avenue,
near'2d street, the former drew a pistol and
shot Noointn m one of his legs. Officer Skellytook charge of both of them, turning the keyof the seventh preeinet on them.
SrK< iai.Notk e..The beautiful dressgixnlsa' only l-\ is selling verx fast; the formerpiieewas i»; Carter 1707 "Slarkct Space) has*ot5y a lew days to remain in this store, and iseOerin* all of his gocnls at a reduced price..j.,.-.

OFERA tltA.-SES, IIRAWIXO IXSTRtMENTS,A,;., at Ai ction..Thomas Howling will sell
to-mwro* at his salesrooms a splendid lot of
ikt »U'>t *wU» evver t

nifttrfct 'iovrrnnifnl Affairs.
THE rilANNEI-

The District Commissioners to-dayadd itssed
a communication to Hon. A. s. Williams,
chairman «f the House committee on the
District of Columbia, inviting the favor¬
able consideration of the committee to
a communication of Alexander Kay,
Esq.. with accompanying papers re¬
lating to an obstruction in the channel of
the Potomac river, known as the Virginia and
Georgetown channel, and the request for a
Congressional appropriation for the removal
«>f the same. The object of the Commissioners
is to bespeak, as far as proper, its influence in
obtaining the appropriation asked for.

STREET REPAIRS ANT) improvements.
In compliance with Senate resolution of De-

cemlier 14th. 1877, directing the District Com¬
missioners to make a report to the Senate
what streets and avenues in the District re¬
quire repairs or other Improvements; the
character of the present pavement in each
case: the original cost of each of said pave¬
ments, and how paid for: and what is the
character of repairs and improvements pro¬
posed in each case and t he-estimate cost there¬
of. the Chief Engineer, to whom the resolution
was referred by the Commissioners, says:
"The streets and avenues requiring repairsami improvements are given in detail in ac¬
companying schedules. The character of the
present pavement is given in each case, as also
the original cost: the streets are classified ac¬
cording to the character of repair and im¬
provement proposed, and the estimate of cost
given in each case, together with the aggregateestimated expenditure in each class. The
original cost of the pavements proposed to be
replaced was paid by assessing one-third to
owners of adjoining property and two-thirds
to the general fund, except in three instances,which are noted, of work done under the old
corporation government and assessed in full
against adjoining property. It is shown bythe schedule of wood pavements to be replacedwith pavements of other material, that the
cost is estimated to be from $121,391.50 to
$**4,410, depending upon quality and kind of
bituminous pavement which is to l>e used. I
am of the opinion that only the best quality of
this class of pavements should be put down.
The schedule of other improvements needed
is arranged in the order of precedence which
I recommend for selection. It gives only a
probable cost of $185,019.71 to $ti0V.i50.71, and
this amount would be well expended."

REPORT ON THE NEW WORKHOUSE.
Mr. Thomas B. Entwisle, inspector of build¬

ings, has submitted to the District Commis¬
sioners, at their request, a report of the his¬
tory and present condition of the new work¬
house. He says: " I have examined the pai>ers
and accounts and find no records in this office
of an estimate as a basis for the amount.
*14,0U>.appropriated by Congress. Col. Lubey,
late commissioner of ttie Washington asylum,
in a letter to the Commissioners of Dec. IS.
1*76. states that the amount appropriated
($14,000) would not be sufficient, and suggeststhat $25,1*10 l;e appropriated. The next paperthrowing light upon this subject is a circular
dated April 5,1S77, inviting proposals for the
erection and completion of the new work¬
house. The bids were duly opened, and one
Thomas Williams was the lowest bidder, in
the sum of ?14.'.'S7. In a communication to the
Commissioners April 16.1877, Mr. T. M. Plow¬
man, late inspector <>f buildings, recommendsthat the work 1m* given out in separate con¬
tracts, as the lowest bid is in excess of the ap¬propriation, and expresses the belief that bythis course the building could be erected
within the sum appropriated. This letter was
referred backwitn the <|iiestion: "By using
piison labor and by omitting cells, and with
pebble-dash finish do you think that the jail
can be built for the sum of $12,000?" (Two
thousand dollars having been set apart for
taking down and removing material of old
jail to new site.) To this question the inspec¬tor makes reply: "I have no hesitancyin saying that this building can be con¬
structed within the sum of $12,000." He
is then ordered to reject the bids and
proceed with the work on this plan.Contracts were entered into for the different
kinds of work and material, and in some cases
without any or but little competition, and in
one easy the contract for furnishing rolled iit>n
beams, was awarded to Messrs. Smith, Birgeit Co., at a sum of £>42. although Messrs. Grayit Noves were the lowest bidders, at $5ol. 12. It
w as found necessary to construct a sub-cellar
under the north wing and center portion of
the building. This was done at an additional
cost of $2.iV/>.87, and is yet to be finished. This
extra expense necessitated a reduction of the
original plan,and the south wing was left off.
the foundations had been laid, some material
furnished and on hand, .'stimated by Mr.
Plowman to be worth $787.20. The reduction
in cost, as set forth in the same statement is

1.06, and contractors were notified that
their respective contracts had been reduced in
the following sums: Thomas Lewis, for brick
work. $1,707.7*; White Bros., for iron work,$255: Baldwin Bros., frames, sash, &c.. -f i2">. Byleaving oft said w ing and reducing the con¬
tract as above, a balance of $2:542.67 is shown,
which Mr. Plowman stated was ample, omit¬
ting the south wing, to complete the building.To make the building so that it can be occu¬
pied will now require an appropriation of
$2.-i()0. This sum does not suffice.to completethe two parts now erected (north wing and
center j ortion) according to the plans, but
only to make them habitable for tin1 winter.The cost to complete the two parts 1 estimate
at $\ijOo, including furnaces, etc. The cost of
finishing the south wing will be $7,500. The
total sum for completing the two unfinished
j>ortions and the south wing will be $12,5io.the construction of the building has provedto t>e faulty, ami some extra expenses havebeen incurred by reconstructing several of thebrick aiches. j took charge of this office on
the 1st day of October, 1S77. All arches hadbeen put up, and one had been taken down
previous to my appointment to office, by order
of tiie Commissioners. On the first dav of myappointment 1 made an examination of the
budding. I found several cracks, and some of
¦ lie arches had given away, caused by the spanbeing too great and the abutments not beingstrong enough to withstand the pressure. I
recommended in a letter dated December 20th
to take down three arches at once, and .econ-
stim t them w ith an extra beam iu each arch,reducing the spans one-half; January 10th, 1178,1 again made a request to reconstruct five
more, and have proceeded by your orders to
do so. The extra expense for these recon-
st metions, and such other as maybe needed
in future on account of faulty construction of
the work already done, is not included in the
above estimate. '

Aniiisenieiits.
Xah'onul rhff'tci'..The beautiful opera of

"La Favorita" was presented last evening in
splendid style. The audience was very largeand enthusiastic, the artists all in good voice,and the opera well put upon the stage. The
whole performance was spirited and smooth.
M ile Koze made her first appearance here in
the role of " Leonora." and at once won hosts
of admirers by her handsome appearance,and fine singing and acting. Her dressing
was exquisite. Messrs. Karl- Verdi, and Conlyall did well. To-night Miss Kellogg will have
a benefit, which will prove the gala night of
the week. The three prima donnas, Kellogg,Caryatid Koze. will all appear in prominentroles in "Mignon," and the house will be
packed from pit to dome.

Oj>era House..Bryant's popular minstrels
ga\e a very amusing performance here last
evening liefore a large and stylish audience;
in fact, the Opera House was packed as it has
not ln-eii before this season. Real good min¬
strels always meet with success here; hence
tlic crowded house last night. With Dough¬
erty. Dave Keed and Little Mac. there will
hltVays be iiwii»y Vf Inn"aiHl the- "u.lsiejl! l,;u t
Vt the performance is t'AlT goou nm«u. ,Theater Coraique.." Dead to the World
and first-class varieties hold the boards here
for the remainder of the week.
TaHhwdfie Hon..Aunt Polly Bassett's

"Singin' Skewi" draws large audiences
nightly. The performance is very funny and
well gotten up.

(k!(l Felloirs Ha",.At S o'clock this evening
Miss Bertha von Hillern.the pedestrian, wi>.
start on her attempt to w alk S'J miles in 26
hours.
Lincoln HaV..The pupils of the Maryland

Institution for the Instruction of the Blind
will give a musical entertainment here this
evening, which will doubtless prove very good
and interesting.
I'nde Tom's Cubin..The reconstructed ver¬

sion of " t'ncle Tom's Cabin " will be given at
the Opera House next week by a very large
company from the Grand Opera House, New-
York. The great feature of the performance
is Mrs. c. Howard'* "Topsy." a part in
which she has no rival.

Deeds in 1"ee have been filed as follows:
R. Kendall, trustee, to James W. Farrar,
*1.2l*>. part lot 2. so. 021: R. and W. Rothwell,
trustees, to John agner, $2,005. lot 46. sq. 034;
George Bitter to W.Murphy. $2,250, lot 2, (13
acres near Bock Creek church:) Win. Dono¬
van to P. Hurlehy. $,"75, lot 4. sq. 50§; Wm. Kil-
gour. trustee, to C. A. Stockett. $1,500, lot 7,
s«i. 928: Mary Nolan to P. B. Dunn $470, lot 70.
sq. 170; T. K. Waggamau to S. B. Ellery, $1,100,
lot 76, s«|. ii23; W. 1). Cassin, trustee, to Jacob
Miller, $500. lot X sq. 550: W. L. Bramhall to J.
J. Shedd el al.. $ . part lot 2, sq. 210; How¬
ard I'niversity to Samuel Paran. $200. part lot
s, block 10. in Effingham; Richard Rothwellto
John Hessell, $42»>. lot 8, sq. 901; L. Chapped to
Jacob Parmenter, $950, lots 2y and 30, sub. sq.
fe?9.

Tiie crand ji ry yesterdav found the fol¬
lowing indictments: Edward Ray, alias E. H.
Curtis, alias Edward Houghton, alias Edward
Richardson, rape and assault with intent to
commit rape: Lewis Dodson. Christopher
Morris, alias Henry Jones. John Robinson,
alias John Sinallwood, Joshua Black, Edward
Howard,petit larceny, second offense; Marion
S. Eubank. Richard Haley, Fanny Pettis and
John T. Screvener, larceny.
The Sai.e or Works of Art .The closing

sales of elegant bronze figures, Italian statu¬
ary and faience w are, w ill take place to-mor¬
row (Saturday,) in the morning at 10, and in
the evening at 7 o'clock, at Mr. T. Dowling's
salesroom, corner of 11th street and Pennsyl¬
vania aveuue. These will b$ positively tiie last
salts. t

The Two Yonnif Urn Who Partook
nf Chinee " Lwhw."

In the northern division of the conservatory
in the Botanic gardens there is growing a
Irnit tree known to the heathen Chinee as
"Leechee." Jnst before the assembling of
this Congress it had a goodly quantity of its
curious-looking, very agreeable fruit on it,which was watched with interest by the High¬
land Scot from the land of the Argyle. in
whose care it has flourished for many a year.The said Caledonian has all the demure grav¬ity in extelnals of the great chief himself.
Having been taught to articulate in the lan¬
guage of Ossian, and speaking no other till an
adult, he has never fairly mastered the lan¬
guage of the Sassanacli, but speaks it slowlywith a peculiar emphasis. While passingaround in the performance of his duties he
discovered two well-dressed men stealing the
leechees and eating them. With uplifted handshe exclaimed " guue gracious! are ye eatingthae poisinousfruit?" In an instant the hands
of both were on the place the fruit had goneto. The door being open the race of the pairto Dr. Hickling's,tfee nearest drug store, thereto be relieved, was a rapid one, to say the
least. Home delay occurred at the start byone of the out door hands ordering them on
the grass. Relief could have twen obtained
easier had they looked over their shoulders
and seen the shaking sides of the canny Scot
as he watched the race. Sidney Smith mighthave learned that something less than a sur¬
gical operation was necessary to get a jokeout of the head of a Scotsman.
The Nionr Lodging House..A circular

just issued by the managers of this useful
charity, says: "Duringthe latter part of the
winter of I87"», some young ladies, students in
the Rosslyn Institute, of the city of Washing¬ton, realizing the necessity of ministering to
the wants of the homeless and worthy tran¬
sient poor during that exceptionally inclement
season, determined to establish a night lodging house, and for this laudable purpose held
a fair in their class-rooms in the month of Jan¬
uary,'lS7t>, from which they realized $2?2.70.To this, private subscriptions were added
amounting to upwards of $5fAi, when a meetingof the contributors was called, and an organi¬zation effected under the name of 'The NightLodging House Association of Washington,'and officers were duly elected. Bedsteads, bed¬ding, and other necessities were at. once pur¬chased, and the Commissioners of the Districtof Columbia gave to the association the free
use of a building on Louisiana avenue, between!th and 10th streets, commonly known as theCentral guardhouse, which was at once fitted
ui> for the object intended, and on the 1st ofMarch, 1N76, the rooms were opened for the re¬ception of lodgers, nearly all of whom camehungry, and someeven in a starving condition.The lodging house was open eight months inthe year 1*76 and six months in 1877. duringwhich time 11,060 persons were accommo¬dated.being 7iii per month.and 22,12) meals
were served. The sanitary condition of thehouse and the inmates is carefullyprovided for. Before retiring, each personis compelled to take a bath and to sleep in aclean night shirt provided for him. tor allthese privileges, no chnrge whatever is made.The building lias now complete accommo¬dations for fifty lodgers each night. Relyingupon the generous support of tlie public, wecommend this charity to your favorable con¬sideration."
The report of the treasurer is appendedshowing, receipts. $1,443.87: expenditures,$1,424.20; so that there is a very small balanceonliaiul.
Princeton Alumni Reunion..The seventh annual banquet of the WashingtonAlumni Association of Princeton College washelil last evening at the Arlington The ven¬erable Dr. McLean, formany years a presidentof the college, honored the association with his

presence, and added much to the interest ofthe occasion. After the menu had been dis¬cussed the president, Dr. Lindsay, class of1820, in a brief speech announced that hewould call for speeches by classes. Mr. Stans-bury, class of 1M0. said that his speech waswritten, and proceeded to read letters fromthe Kev. Dr. Cuthbert, Dr. Welling, CharlesAbert, and President McCosh and others,covering their regrets that they could notbe present. Hon. Heister Clymer respondedfor the class of 1S-17. Mr. Backus, of theclass of ISf.l, said that he had heard Dr.Cuyler, once speaking of his class, say that
none had yet got into stale prison, and onlythree in Congress. But he could say of hisclass that while one had been in prison,none had been in Congress. Senator Came¬
ron. class of 1852, was present in the early partof the evening, but was obliged to leave beforethe speeches began. The following also madebrief speeches: Mr. Crawford, Mr. Voorhees,Mr. Davidson, Mr. Jones, of Alabama, Kev.Mr. McCauley, Mr. Cameron, (class of to.)Mr. Herr, Mr.'Johnson, and Mr. Davis,
The Temperance Movement..A meetingunder the auspices of the Central TemperanceUnion was held at Grace M. E. church lastevening, which was crowded to overflowing.Rev. Mr. France opened the meeting with

prayer, and the meeting was conducted byMessrs. Nve and Dunning, and addresses weremade bv Messrs. Litchfield, Eagleston, Hum¬phries Davidson, (president of the MinnesotaState Temperance Alliance) and others. Onehundred and ten persons signed the pledge.The singing of the choir added much to thesuccess of the meeting. .By invitation ofthe Keeliabites, Messrs. Dutciier and Wellsaddressed a crowded audience in Last Wash¬ington last evening, and 180 persons signed thetemperance pledge.
Book Sai.e..The valuable library of the lateSamuel Tyler, which is to be sold at auctionnext week by Mr Thomas Dowling, at hissalesrooms, is of a very interesting nature,comprising a fine collection of miscellaneousand classical works} as well as a fine law li¬brary of t lie latest editions and most reliableauthority. They are now on the shelves lorexamination.
Tije Bricklayers' Union last evening wasaddressed by Mr. Alfred Thomas, of the Bookbinders' Union, on the " Duty of organizinginto trade unions," after which a large num¬ber joined the union. A vote of thanks wastendered Senator Voorhees for his late speechin the Senate of the United States in defenseof labor against capital.
Those in want of fine table butter shouldtry "the celebrated Philadelphia Print But¬ter,", sokl by George M. Oyster & Co., in Cen¬

ter, Northern and Eastern markets, and attheir store, corner of 12th street and Massa¬chusetts avenue.

In Consequence of the death of the Mother
of the Little Sisters of the Poor, the cliikUeu 3fancy ball, in aid of the Home for ttn> Aged,under the care of the little sisters, which wasto have taken place to-morrow, is postponed.The date of the ball will be given in the morn¬ing papers. t
Real Estate Sales..John Sherman, realestate agent, St. Cloud building, has recentlysold at private sale, for Joseph Lot*key, threehouses on S street, between 11th and 12th sts.,for $0,000; also, for Mr. Trimble, a lot on theloth-street circle, for $8,500.
Marriage Licenses have been issued toGeorge Washington Bealland Mary ElizabethOgle, both of Georgetown; Oscar Baker andMaggie B. Clear;Hugh B Tumelity and KattaMurphy.
For Comfort, pleasure, amusement andhealthy exercise, visit the great gentlemen'sresort. M iller & Jones'Billiard room, NationalTheater Building.*-Adi t.

VVJS Pp.OfttS for the remainder of the sea¬
son conceded to our customers by our re¬
duced prices. B. Kobinson & Co., the Bijvs'
Clothiers, W.» Penna. wr..Adcl.

THE COURTS,
Court is General Term.

Yesterday, the rase of Keeie agt. M.Uone. was
taken up Messrs. Davidge, Browning and l'ag-
gart for complainant, and Mr. Mattiugly for de¬
fendant. The late John Malone left a will, giving
specific legacies of $5 each to liis two daughters,and iiequcatliiiig all the rest and residue of the Es¬
tate, real and jtersonal. to his son, Edward MatOne.
who was named as sole executor. Suit was institu¬
ted on the law side of the court against the execu¬
tor and judgment recovered. The same was un¬
paid and The personal estate was wholly insufficient
to satisfy the same, and it was prayed that certain
real estate, which had passed to the executor l»y thewill, as sole devisee, might tie subjected to its pay¬
ment and for general relief. The demurrer was
filed and overruled, and, upon hearing, the l>ill was
dismissed, and from the decree the complainant ap¬pealed.

Criminal Court.Judge MacArthur.
To-day. after the case of Dishiuan and Baltimore

had i>een given to the jury, Victoria I'oole, colored,
charged with the larceny of a watch, (second
offence.) was placed on trial; and a verdict of not
guilty, by reason of insanity, was rendered. The
jurors were discharged until Monday.

Police Court.Judge 8nel>.
To-day. Adam Mark and Charles H. Smith were

sent down tor v agrancy. C. F. Bancroft, alias
George H. Karuliam. charged with indecent ex-
|h suie. was fined fM>0or three months in jail. B.
K. Kessler, assault on Martha Kessler. a young
mai ried couple. The court imposed a tine of $10
and cosis. and $100 to keep the peace, or stanu
committed tor six months. Alliert Johnson, col¬
ored, i«tit larceny of groceries; $10 or thirty days.
In the case of Thomas E. Green, a junk dealer,
charged w ith receiving a valuable copy of a family
Bible worth $30. l>elongiug to Edward Fletcher,
from the thief whostole it, and conniving to con¬
ceal the transaction by having the cover on which
was inscribed the name of the owner torn off. tes¬
timony or Fletcher was heard this morning as to
the name being plainly Inscribed in gilt letters upon
It. A son of Tlioinas Green testified that he (wit-
neas) is ilie sole proprietor of the rag house, ami
that his father assists him in the business; also that
his father cannot write, but that he can read print.
The court thought this testimony changed the
character of the case materially, and dismissed
Hrecn. James Williams, alias Sims, and Moses
Loinax, colored, assault on Mary! Hoskius, a shop-
lce< per. The testimony was thai the defendants de¬
manded oi the propii )ior to sell them liquor by the
gla~-s. which her license did not permit, and they
assaulted her; $10 each or thirty days. John Kobt.
Wilrtanis. lanvny of forty-five pounds of pork and
some sausage from a dealer in market; $10 or thirty
days. James Boston, a colored boy, assault on
Ge'orge Graves, a small white boy, by firing several
pistol shots at him: $^0. George Williams, an old
colored thief, pleaded guilty to iarceny of a bolt of
civil* ism JUtui/urg'sdrjr stvre; si* mvuUis

in jail. Roco Mi Land and Qustavus Reynardo twoItalians, m-re arraigned on the cfcarre ef »flr7v
Oficer Skoiiy,wlw? arrested
(A. Brejja^zt s). ga\e testimony tliat when h»
came upon the scene both were bteedbog i^ofus >lyfrom razor cuts inflicte.l on each oth r iZ ,, ?.
fined «S and Gnstave $2n or wnrk houie ThninasThompson, a silversmith, was charsre i wi i .T
ing av at. li worth »3o from .1 uds«n"M'>ore . cunt in
ned. to give defendant opportunity to in ike ivstVtn
tion of jiropert}. - Anuiuvil w»iwat£,» A.7
Juha Ann Johnson; »3 and costs

" *

GEORGETOWN.
Robbert..About 5 o'clock, this mornim*

John R-Williams, a colored toy, grabbed abund'eof sausage from a butefi^ stall, ithe old market, and took "leg hail."' Be i L
pursued by Sergeant Hess he ran Into the
canal. The officer pulled him out and tookhim to the station house. Soon afterwardsanother colored man, named Jeff Moore w is
arrested on a similar charge for an offense
comnutted several days ago, and CarolineBowie for receiving the stolen goods
Buii.ding Association..At the 6th renin-

monthly meeting or the 12th Ruildine AsswS
turn, held last night, at Uoddard's Hall $1 lit;)
was sold, being 10 shares, ai $140 per share

'

Death-Miss Florence Murray' 'Eter 0fMrs John Marbury, died at the residence of

K,!?KSertlay at n°on' after a ,0»e ami

Water for the Eyes. .A writer in
Frquery Magazine thinks that, whatever
hesitation there may be justly called for in
recommending one or another or the various
loiions now so popular, there ueed be no such
doubt in respect to cold water or pure water.
He says in cases of much inflammation or
difficulty of opening the eyelids in the morn¬
ing, experienced by so many, the water should
be warm, and it may be mixed with warm
milk, but in nearly all other cases it should be
cold. All those who have been engaged in
reading and writing during several hours at a
stretch, and especially at night, should care-
iully bathe the eyes with cold water before
going to bed and the first thing in he morn¬
ings ablutions. All artisans, too, who work
at a blazing fire, ought often to wash their
eyes with cold pure water, and so should ail
those who work in wool, particularly carders
and spinners, aiul those likewise who are em¬
ployed in woolen and cotton manufactures,
the fine dust which such works disperse often
producing cataracts, obstinate inflammations,swelled eyelids, etc.

SAVE
l'OTR
iiaik:

TO LEARN HOW TO JT.
HEAD AXD Hfl grj) IIA T

FQ&toirs.

Lom^/'V^k HAIR..The laws of Health and
h°."o«J»lty clemaud it, the customs of social life re-

^ malter is gieai importance iu
every way.

-
R1*- AU TIF*Y YOUR HAIK..It is the surpass¬

ing ciown of glory, and for tiie loss of it there is no
compensation.

CULTIVATE YOUR HAIR.-For by no other
uieans can it be saved and beautified.

ti'oacs

KATHlIHO.\,
Discovered thirty-live years ago by I'rof. Lyon, of
rale, is the most perfect preparation iu the world
for preserving and beautify ing the hair. Besides
being the best liair dressing ever pro¬
duced, Lyon's jHatliairon will positively
prevent Rravness, and will restore new
nair to bald heads, if the roots and follicles
are not destroyed, it actually perforins these
seeming miracles, of which the following is a
* air Specimen : "1 had been entirely bald for
several vears. constitutional, 1 suppose. I used a
few liottlesof Kathairon, and, to my great surprise,
I have a thick growth of young liair. COL. JOHN
L. DoKRANCE, U. S. A." In every important
resaect the Kathairon is absolutely incoruiwrable.

.
unequaled: 1..To Cure Baldness. 2..To Re¬

store Gray Hair. 3. To Remove Dandruff. 4..To
.yjessand Beautify the Hair. BEAR IN MIND.-
n.e Kathairon is no sticky paste or sulphur and
sngar-of-lead, to paint and daub the hair and para¬
lyze the brain. It is a pure and limpid vegetable
lotion, intended to restore the hair by natural
growth and reinvigoration. It is splendidly per¬
fumed. and the most delightful toilet dressing
known. No lady's or gentleman's toilet outtit is
complete without Lyon's Kathairon,

JSOLD EVERY'WHERE. janl4-in.w,f,ly

THIS is to GIVE NOTICE, That the sub-
scrlber has obtained from the Supreme Court

or the District of Columbia, holding a Special
Term, ;Letters of Administration on tne Personal
Estate of HENRY C. GILL. Ute of the District of
Columbia, deceased. An persons having claims
against the said deceased are hereby warned to ex¬
hibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the
subscriber, on or liefore the 23d day of December
ie«; they may otherwise by law be excluded from
all benefits of the said estate. Given under my
ha nd this 22U day of December, 1877.

.
CHAS. 8. GILL. Adm'r.

Aw'y> 1902 vt« *».*.

ALEXAI^RIA.
A Boi.d Robbery. About half-past sevenlast evening, a noise was heard on the stair'

east at Mt.Aernon Institute, and one of the
servants thought she saw some one flitting ,»

aii'Si )1Vafslsta,V> of a colored baiter.John Holsendorf, residing near, and of -i
gentleman who was m his shop at the momenthaving been secured, the house was searched
and the.former dragged out from beliind the
desks, m one of the schoolrooms, a colored
gir , who was lying prostrate, arrayed in awaterproof belonging to one of the yo' n-ladies. She proved to be Annie Brown iser
vant who had been discharged some years agofor purloining small articles. The services of
officers Goodrich and Bettis were secure
and in a bundle she had, were found a newbonnet belonging to the young lady whose
cloak she had on, carefully tied up in a towel
together with various articles of ladies' ai>-
parel a small gold stud some lace and other
ai ticles. In one of her pockets was a wateh
the key to which she had been careful to
secure, and in another a bottle of cologne A
pocket book containing a small sum ofmoney

anM,nV? heE,)rizes' Sh(' « as locked
f n O sV ion h?us0' ai,d this morningViea.tl «uilty lWore Justice Thompson to the

chaige of burglary and was committed to jailfor court. J

Escaped Prisoner Recaptured.-A negro
man named Jos. H. Bu'ler was arrested here
last night, as a fugitive from justice, and lock
ed up in the station house. Butler and another
negro escaped lrom the jail of Fairfax county
:i sl>?)rt tune since. He was committed by.Justice Thompson, this morning, to await the
ajjon tlie tail-fax authorities.[thnntte,

Wet Weather Wisdom.
It is not necessary to inquire strictly either

at . o e.ock in the morning or any other time
how many women workers there are who must
go abroad in all weathers. But the question

ni,ay b<' Cl>nsidered a perti-
im nt one by the students of street life. A man

generally desires to reach his place of business
n as comfortable a state as possible, so he
\\ears an old hat. a rough coat that turns oif
tin lain, and thick boots, and turns up his
ll.VoVi'-18 we'J out of the snow or mud or the
si lashing water. There is nothing essentiallvfeininene in wet leet,or iu the carryingaroundol soaked or muddy skirts: yet it apnears u.

considered by some women who have to
«f

Tlie " waterproof eitherof stuff or the extremely light and useful gos¬samer rubber, isa part of the wardrobe of most
women who can procure whatever is neededbv way of wraps. And there are some sensi¬
ble beings also who, not being able to afford ail
leurapsthey um (|t,sil.(. Wjsely ,j|OOS(. t iie

*
fore the beautiful, and have their

everyday winter garment, waterproof, as well
as warm. Others (some among them delicate
%oting girls) give more consideration to the
fashion ot costume than to its materials, and
among these may be seen, on wet days that
poor economy which carries the show-y dress

fsl(.)n,1>; weaLtlu'i', with all insufficient
tovei of shawl or jacket, and that soon re¬duces it to shabbiness. No one, not even a
man, more needs to study comfort and light¬
ness and common sense in dress than the wo-
men who stand all day behind counters, or in
lactones, or sit in work rooms with damp
boots or skirts, or who have to do much walk¬
ing in our winter streets, a dress that may
be securely shortened without the painfulness
(i!fm, e!nl?'-nK to- 1101,1 11 »P, and the impossi¬bility of doing it; or better still,one made
shoii enough at th<> outset, no matter wliat its
nuteiial may be feet and ankles properlyprotected with rubber shoes and knit or wo veil
IEhB/J. j^"ressttry tq wear witlii"

A Remedy for Burns and scalds..At a
meeting of the Massachusetts Dental Society
in Salem. Dr. G. K. Waters of Boston gave a
detailed account of a discovery which Tie has
recently made of a remedy for burns and
scalds, n was claimed that the application of
bicarbonate of soda, which is the simple cook¬
ing soda to be found in all households, or
other alkalis in a neutral form, would afford
instantaneous cessation of pain from the
severest burns or scald, and in all cases of
mere superficial burning the treatment would
effect a cure in the course of a few hours. At
the meeting referred to the practical value of
the remedy was demonstrated by a test re¬
quiring considerable nerve to put into opera¬
tion, and still more faith in the efficacy of the
novel treatment which was to be illustrated.
The doctor dipped the sponge into boiling
water and squeezed it over his right wrist,
the water flowing almost completely around
the arm, and nearly encircling it with a
severe scald something like two inches in
width. .Not content with this, he dipped the
.sponge a second time, and pressed it closely
on the under side of his wrist for thirty
seconds. He then applied bicarbonate of soda
to the scalded surface, and laid over it a wet
cloth, and the intense pain was banished as if
by magic. On the next day after this severe
test, the scalds, wilk the exception of the part
F'rnosely made so severe, were practicallyhealed, only a slight discoloration of the skin
showing where the scalding water had flowed
.this, too, without a second application of the
soua.

CITY ITEMS.
Loijtllb's Headache SrErmc is p'easant

to take and perfectly harmless, and cures
headache at once. Sold by every reliable drug¬
gist in the city.
Ot'K Daily Bread..We claim that there is

greater certainty and uniformity in the pro¬duction <>f KOod bread. biseui's, cake, etc., in
the use of Dodley's Yeast Powder, and that the
anicles made with it are more wholesome and
digestible than if made with any other kind of
yeast or baking powder. Test it by the onlyrehab e and truthful test, a trial by the oven.
We claim also that it is jus! as represented,and just what the pubiie o\<»ect it to be bv
the name under which it Is «old.

'

.
Btsisew Men suffer from chronic

languor and depression caused bv too close
application to business. Hard students are
often oppressed with melancholy from a like
cause. Mechanics and working men are af¬
fected in the same way as a result of over la-
Dor. To all who are in this condition, from
whatever cause. Hostettcr's Stom teh Hitter*
will prove a signal blessing. It is ;i perfect
panacea for physical debility and mental
gloom. It strengthens the body, clours the
imiuU and calms the nervous sys:em: while as
a remedy for indigestion, biliousness, consti¬
pation, rheumatism, and intermittent ami re¬
mittent fevers, it takes precedence of all other
medicines. ,

Dbath's Door Stands Wide open for those
who suiier a cough to 'Tun on'* until the lun«'s
separate, or the wind-pipe and the bronchial
tubes become hopelessly diseased :but for all
who resort to Hah s Honey or Horehound and

early stages there is immediate re-

cure
absolute certainty of a permanent

Pike's Toothache Drops cure toothache in
one minute. Sold by all druggists at 25 cents.
Reliable Help for weak and nervous suf¬

ferers. Chronic, painful, and prostrating dis¬
eases cured without medicine. Pulvermaeh-

s Elcctric Belts the grand desideratum.
Avoid imitations. Book and Journal, with par¬
ticulars, mailed free. Address FulvermacherGalvanic Co., New York city. 6,2\d&kly
. T,° .fAt)TES and Gentlemen..We wish tocall attention to A. Fischer's Chemical Scour¬
ing and Dyeing Establishment No. 90o G street
near 9th street. By promptly adopting the'
latest improvements, whether of American or
European invention, he is enabled to do his
work in a manner not to be equaled by those
not possessing these facilities. His cleansing

dyeing Ladies' and Gent's Suits are, in
fact, the cheapest in the city on account of his
superior work. X. B..A specialty <»f his con-

hVS.1!1 ,r,emovin« RP°ts from costly partydresses; years experience. His dry cleanser
removes grease spots effectually from any ar-
tide, and careful pressing gives them an
appearance as if newly made. Kid Ulovescli-a»<-«l: two pair tor 2o cciif.

LECTURES.
J ECTIIHE ON "MEMORY AM) HOW TO
JACOCIRE IT," i.v Prof. A. S ItOYI), a!

at 7*I$«Vloek J 811,1 K sts" TI,1S EVEN1 \G.

"gTAR" COFHSE OF LECTI RLS
AT

VERMONT AVENUE CHRISTIAN « Ht'RCH,
Vermont ave., between N a!i<l O st«. u. w.

TUESDAY. January
Hon. A. M. WADDELL, ofN.O.

Suoject " Two Americans.Morse un<| M;vi!rv "

t
FRIDAY, January 2.L

Hon. S. S. COX. of N.Y.
ubjert -.'The Tenth Muse, oi ;lie Poeiry of

Mechanism.' J

TUESDAY. January 20,Hen. JAMES A. GARFIELD, of Ohio.
Subject .*'Recent Discoveries at Rohesus .'

FRIDAY. February 1.
lion. MARTIN I. TOWNSEND. of N.Y

Subject. "The Phoenicians. *

Tickets for Course, admitting one. ... si no
For Single Lecture ;-
. Iiai' at Roose's News Stamis'w'iiiar.fsAi lington,Iin|KTial and Metropolitan hotels. jlS-4;.

I ) Tl \tvnA1?<, S LECTI BES ( 0\.
-*rf. ; tl). By unanTinou8 reouesi at the Hove
or hit, Lecture latere L;t<lies on Wednesday, lie will
Lee nre J,efore them at 2 :*>on FKI DA Y and SAT-
L iti>A \ oi this week. Sulijeet: "spiu.il ATef-
II Oils and Displacement in the Female System "

mg-i ite4."e nu>y '* colisulto<l ;it 4,;7

J|OBEKT U. ISKEKSOLL S
GREAT LECTURE ON

GHOSTS
Will be delivered in Lincoln Hall
MONDAY, Jani'aky 21.

^Tickets for ya!e at Brad. Adams' to-day. <i31-tj21

GEORGETOWN ADV'AFTS.
QIK MOTTO, EXCELSIOR!

nvfJv-r-' CLEANSINO,CLEANSING,livfive' CLEANSING,I>i tlNCr, r|.FA\si\<;
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS.

W. II. WHEtTLEV,
48 Jkffehson Street, Georgetown. D C

Established 1831,and never excelled before or since, to which the peo-Slt. Jc .I^i8trict 5111(1 thousands of others of theStates and Territories will testify.
Send us your orders. nov3-tr

tth;ASII>E, LAKESIDE. RIVERSIDE LI-
-bKAIvY, aw! ail the other chcap Library for

sale, and mailed free on receipt of price and a 2 cent
postage stamp. E. K. LUNDY, 144 Bridge st.

LADIES' GOODS.
Desiring to close out my sroi k!>f

LADIES' WINTER BOO 1 S, I shall ^
TW*vrveSti2l/.§vl at a 'Hscouut ofp
MarflflsL FEK CENT- FOH CAS« UUI'

JAS. H. VERMILYA.
iiKt,.

G/0 Vth street,
J1D'n Opposite Patent Office.

J|ElEPTIOM AAD EVE>*L\(,
BONNETS ;

OPERA KID GLOVES,
In White and Evening Shades, in 2. 3. 4 and G

.Buttons;
CREPE. LISSE NECK and SLEEVE RUCHES

hue FRENCH FLOWERS, A.\,
suitable for evening toilet, at

MRS. J. r. l'ALMER S,
1107 Fstreet, bet. 11th and 12tn sta.

SOME OF THE CHOICEST LADIES AND
MISSES CLOAKS of this season's importa¬

tion; also, HEADY-MADE BONNETS at greatlyreduced prices.
FLANNEL ROBES DE CHAMBRE from the

Louvre.
.
assortment of newly-designedJ LOA\ ER GARS ITURES for partyandreception

a,1,J LA< K SUITS and
0> ERDRESoto, at

J8-lin M. WILL I AN S.

^|RS. max WEIL,
~

Ao. 7iy Seventh street X. TF.

(Between G and H.)
AJ5W STORE AND NEW GOODS.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
1 have the choicest and best assortment of BER¬

LIN ZEPHYRS, GERMANTOWN WOOL and
FANCY GOODS of all kinds, which 1 am ottering
lower than anv bouse in the city.
Solid Silver Thimbles, 35 cents; best Rubber Eve-

glasses, 35 cents. jan5-tr

jQeC«LAS8',
Ninth and F streets, (St. Cloud.)

corsets: corsets: corsets:

Werly (double-bone), J. B. P. (French), Moody's
(abdominal). Dr. Warner's Corset, and 60

other styles from which to select.

DOUGLASS',
9th and F Sts. at. Cloud.

j6-tr

MRS. SELMA RIPPERT,
614 Ninth »t. opp. Patent Office.

Dealer in BERLIN ZEPHYRS, FANCY AND
WORSTED GOODS.

I.arge assortment in Rug and Burlap Canvas and
Fringes.
Point Lace Braids and Applique Patterns.

Novelties in Fancy Worsted Work and new de¬
signs of Embroideries on Linen and Fancy Canvas.
Single and double Germantown Wool, only first

quality, at 25c. per bank or 2 oz.

A discount of 10 per cent, will be allowed on all
made-up WORSTED GOODS. dee27-tr

jpiRST CLASS MXLLBIEBY.
GRAND OPENING

of an ENTIRELY NEW AND CHOICEfl^A
STOCK, just received from New York.
FINE FRENCH FELTS, SUPERIOR

PLUSH and VELVET HATS and BONNETS.
All the latest Novelties in FANCY FEATHERS.

OSTRICH TIPS, FLOWERS andORNAMENTS.
MISS MCCORMICK,

oct30-ly St. Clond building, 522 8th at. n.w.

QCHEEL A BERGMAN, Parlor Obchkstba,
JO beg to announce to former natrons and the pub¬
lic, that orders for private parties, receptions, etc.,
will receive prompt attention, if left at WiLD's
Music Store, 728 7th St.; C. EARL, P. O. Lock
Bex 482; 1132 7th St.; 613 Nit,

' d31-3w»

F&.UTH A CO., Manufacturers of Astronomical
and Surveying Instruments, No. B and 1st

sts. s.w., fronting Capitol Park, have added a
Department of Optical Goods, and now have on
hand a fall Use of Opera Glasses, Field and Marine
Glasses, Spy Glasses, Spectacles In gold and steel
rims. Drawing Instruments, Aneroids, Ac., Ac.
We keep only first-class goods in stock. Every
article manufactured or sold by us is folly war-
jwrieatotoMronttBttft tfl-iav*

AMUSKMKNTS.
ATIOJfAL THEATEIt. flfeM*99.
Grand Italian and Enqlish On°ra.

Max Strakosch . .iLreetoc.

J..1*1" *Y> KVKMNO. .1.4H I r-. IK, .»* 8.kENEFIT »F MISS CI.ARA l«Oi 1SE K hL-
. | » g V "V ^.TMIGNON. MI(,Nu\. MlliNOV.

KKn .ii r M lb- MARIE MkA.I,hELLUbb Kii/k. <AR\
asFilin;*.»M g:i.>n as K-Vi .. io..

T-m K A KL < ON LY.h5tT»CHALK.BAKICl\
in the other im inelnaJ cliara. i-

GRAND BALLET intntri^si W\V .

uuder the direction ol Stg. NovUvim'o "

1 rem ier Dansense Miss m Vtnuni
Musical Director ami» . li.ictor s it,s
TO-MORROW <S ATI RDAY),J m. l;i 'u ii. m

.
OM-Y GR AND M \ IT NEK,

*"

FAl FALSI p a

Mile MARIEROZE
"

Mi s A/i!. ( \RY
as M irgneriia. a«. Si oei

TOM KARL, KAUFMANS. rONLY, VERDI
LANCASTER.

SA1 I RDAY EVENING, JANUARY ->». AT 8.
i. t-t i

Last Night of the Season,KELL'KiU, i ARY in MOV
P«iLUll?th,n*i*l: »«*?**.«. s«"- . «*Mts a,i.l SI
. h r,,rtta« to Pain !> < ir le. ,V»
< mis. !* ats -an hesernred mi u,\ ,,<n -....r the* re
b ats ran be se. ured in the Gallery a- f I ea« h.
.January 21 MA(JO IE MOORE ami ). C WIL¬LI AM><»N i,, stKl ( K OIL. jlK-tif |

/ vhu.at\i. ARTi;msniunnsxT^At ihf R Mil^iice of
MRS. DR. NEWMAN. :\3A C sr. n.w..

IHIS KYENINti ANI) TO-MORROW.
Matinee 2 '¦ i Inok. ( Iillilivn. i"> ii'iiu, l!*

BEL t AN I . > ITALIAN'!) Cultivation of the\ nice for Opera-n* and «hwreh M si,-. i.\ ,naiii" pupil of SAN (110V A \ N I .» .1 l V \i
PERTI, tlieGieat Mas ersat MILAN. Italy!'
Singing at Sight a Specialty.
Apply at Eilib' Music Store for circular*.
Jl

poaws OPLRA IIOI SK.

TV?»E NIGHTS AMI SATi'RDAY MAT!-
T"llw,AV «ve»is«.

RRYAXT'S M1X8TRELS,
From their New Opera House. New Tor*,

Established 1M7.
Tlie Company comprises

SUCH NAMES AS BELOW:
HLGHEY DOI'tiiIKRTY.

LITTLE MAC. HAVE REED
J. M. MOKHIS. « KXf?R'R«""''w,LW!i-
GEO. ""VAST.

to'i'!D!i,Aii; «<. have no be<ifancy in declaring f,ljs
"< W»" lias ever

__^y*Admission 25. 30 and 75 cts. janl6-<t

POKD S OPERA IIOISE.

EXTRJORDIXAK i AXXOVXCEMEST:

COMMEN< ING MONDAY. J vn. 21-r.
>OR POSITIY ELY ONLY EIGHT PERFORM-

ANCES.
M *T!X>.Es WEl'N Est)AY AND SATt KltAV.

First production in this city of the re-const reel¬ed version of Mrs. Stowe s great w'Trk,
I XCJ.E TOM'S CABIX,

u',mJ.Iie^L!Si\ *,St}m})S,ny fn,,u ,l"' Grand OperaKJiSwiSM-"""° »¦¦"¦<»>«¦.» «.»W
ONE HlXDRED AND FiVTV-FlVE COVSICC L -

1 i V E 1*E I'. KOIt M A\< KS

.VMf!PiI?r?eM ;)"<l ,,lo t fasliionalile andlenees ever
Vi 111 Viat ,n:'KM!!iceiii building.The Great Original,

MRS. G. C. HOWAKD,
(tlic first lady who ever played the part,) will an-
j>eai in h#*r i\*orhl-reru*unod and chai^ teilMticiiii-
lvcrWlirnW;TOFSV'" as

Mr. g. HovvtRn will alinear m iiis snlendiil
ui.^rsonaiion of SUC^r, ttieKcutackUttJioiintd l.y Inni over 4,000 times. 1

ONE HUNDRED FKEEDMKN,
men, woven and t ihi.ukkn,

ill api-ear in the

GRAND REALISTIC PLANTATION SCENE.
The celebrated VIRGIX1A JL KILE1: .S'/.Vr;.

fcA.S. iioni Kiihinond. Virginia, will hin^ all tiie
new andrharn' nit mnsie i..-lde.tal to i Ins versi.'n<1 tin jpiaj. atida -u s ng til-.- C M'.in Som.s (,i tin-
Soiu'i. In tins orgaiii/ation are the Kreat si.out
h^vbv h.V!A" Ut:Kt-N* u Tiiovii s.,s ami
C mwHatis' AN' WU the """vallwl Colored

PRIMROSE KELLY ami THOM AS t.KKEV,
Also the greatest C'lore.I Hov Dancer in theworld Little S aw n ev, (age.1 o years.)

lU<

sonaUon ot'cNCKE TOM.0' «".!«»-
The lieautiful and accomplished child, I.ittm

t'HAciE A\ ai>e as EVA. as i>erforiue<l o\ tinswonderful little artiste over 300 limes.
in

a it i: t \ i > itt i_r i \ , t lie Greatest Living Ra:ijo1 layer, wlio was formerly a slave ai Milledgevilli-''',e vva,r- ViM a|'*'ar in 1,is ««iarvello.is
i. . ,"e hundred genuine S--.ittiern r.ilor«si
I eopk. \\ ho weie slaves u-fure the war. in i lie great1 laiitailon Scene, t n -t lepresentation oi the greatflat lioat scene, and the great raje ;»e:weeii the
steanilioats K. k. Lt> and X<t.-t,,;.
IHK St ENEMY aild El FKCTs A! L N KW atld

tVI"tut Ur* t.i-p.-nxty fur t!<" vl'iu from pat¬ented models furnished i»y O. Howard, esij.
*S~ The management K>gs to call attention

J'-ii V.C Ia< °
r

lielng the Original Uncle Tom s( ahui (<'|M|any from pie t. rand < )|wra Hoii^-. New
l ork. and the same who are now pla\ inc in Baiii-
Mioie at the Holliday S:. Theater (seeoiid week) tohouses parked to the doors.hundreds iteinir turned
away at each i»erformanee, unahle to g-t even
standing room. (See Baltimorep»|»er-s.) Tliesnc-

ulls L',",,"1'r"y,al ,he New York Academy
ii,'' Vl,$ro?k'yMAca<lemy Music, liostou Theater,l»h)l>e "1 heater. Boston, was also
oj the Most Positive and Rrillio.nt C/iai'acter.

Prices of A<1 mission 50 < ts.: secured v»ats 25
i ir' a *V < hoice reserved seats $1: Family
JhiuJ"®or Matinee Prices.Ail.ulssion 50 cts.';children _o cts.; colored gallery 25 cts. Reserved
seats and tickets may In- h;ul at the Opera HouseMonday, Jan. 21st, from 8a.in. to 10 p.m. ji« '

:07 . S""uY^VEX1!iu-»' si-oiocw.
, . 31

MrSUAE EXTERTAI.\.ME.\T
BY TIIE

PUPILS OF THE
MARYr.AXn IXST/TUT/OX FOR THE
1NSTRVCTWX OF THE HI. I SI),

Under the direction of Prof. Frank T. Harrington
at Lincoln Hall,

FRIDAY EVENING, January 18, 1878.
Tickets for sale a: Ballautrne's, 528 7th streetand at the door of the Hall. street,

I^Ot-Ts t'i>eu at 7:30; exercises commence at
o clock.
Admission 25 cents. 15-4t*
ISS BEHTIIA V«\ II1LI.I:H\

AT ODD-FEI.LOWS- H ALL.M
,IA,.tlie requestor many lilies anil pliysieians of
Washington, Miss VON lilLLERN will exemplify
her theory of health hy attempting to walk
«

S9 MILKS 1X26 HOI'RH.
\\ 1THOI TSLEfP. starting at 8 o'clock

FHIDA 1' E VEXIXfr. Jo.uiaru J16,
finishing at 10 the follow ing night.
Hall oiien and hand in atteii'lauee dtirinx the en¬

tire tiMte. Admission 50 cents. Tickets at Ellis'
Music Store. j14-6i*

POL.L.Y BASKET'S"
YAXKEE "SIXOIX' HKEWL,"

TALLMADGE HALL
FOR

ONE WEEK,
Commencing MONDAY, January 14th. Matinee
on SATURDAY. January 19th, at 2 p.m. Tickets.
35 cents, (including reserved seals,) for sale at
Ellis' Music Store, y37 Pennsylvania avenue.
Children's Tickets, 25 cents. j9-10t

rfHEATER COMIQFE, 11th Street,
-1- Below Penx&ylyakia avenue.

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
PERFORMANCE EVERY NIGHT

Matinee for Ladies and C hildren EVERY WED¬
NESDAY and SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
FIRST-CLASS IX EVERY RESPECT.

Variety. Drama. Burlesque and Comedy. nov27-ly

WEBER 4 SON FURNISH MUSIC FOR
Parties, Germans, Commencement

exercises. Orders left at residence, 725 7th street
® 1 streets, navy yard; at.Metze-

f0t^..80r®lih» music store, will receive prompt at¬
tention. det-M-lm*

ON EXHIBITION (/*()/«
0

. AND SALE
1st. > at I e St.
...

MARKRITERm
FREE ABT GALLERY AND STORE,

NO. 626 E STREET.
Choice Oil Paintings, Engravings, Chromos, Ac.
Also, largest stock of Paper Hangings, WindowShad^ Pictures, Frames, Picture Cords and Tas-

sels, Rings, Nails, Ac., in the District.
TEBM8 C'A6H

4g*Please remember Nameand Number. }yi-iy

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELL.-Ladles'.Gents and Children's cast-off Wearing Ad-
parel. Boots, Shoes, Ac., at extraordinary highcwk pri<»6« ',;JUSTH-8 Old Stand," No^ ew^JSSaL notea by mall will be promptly at-
tenaea to. #e»ia-t*

\fB8. M. COX'SJ3X INDIAN VEGETABLE DECOCTION
vqR

SCROFULA, ERYSIPELAS AND ALL D1S-
Recommen^\8 °* ,THK BLOOD.

"

eminent physician! of Baitl-
Sold by all Drngglsts.

CLOTHING.

c LVMJIli OCT IALMM
OK

FALL AX It WINTER VLOTUIXil.

IMMENSE REDUCTION.

Pr« i>«ratot > to T«k'.n» Nto« k I WHir (lie
I'oIIouIhk k.|vr< Riu'kkIuii

ovKKatm
Ermine Kur Beaver, «ol,l for f~>: se'iing now. fin
West of Finland «uM lur.aV *.it us u.-w, IS
Mbena Kur sold tor* IK: *«¦, init now, It
Blue. Bl'katid B 'n. *m>I<1 for l.\; »«-iiinK i tm, l<>
J-lppetts Blue <..]<l f,.r 12; v, ;; ,.K now, jc
P>MMk>irK Striped sold lor 1<*: «e'i",j; now. 7
4>eriu.-it>la Kitr . .sold for 8; sellng wow, M
HlueCliinrbiiia tioldfor t>; selling now, 4

DRESS AND BUSINESS SCITS.
J-nglwh Worsted....sotil f..r »25: sei'-.uK now. »_Mt,!J m'j J* mM for 22; vi'111UK niw. I**
Elt'O'iif < iwlBifir. ..l«»M fur iJt.; viiinv tow, lrtHarris tasvimere. *< |,| for 17: m-i'ihk imiv, i;«English Htrinedo....sold for 16: <m-i;iok ii<>«. R<»loi>e M ;i« «!«. ..1.1 for 14; swiliuK «'>w. l«»Lottil...1 Worst,,I v,,1<| f,,r 12:now. .Russe.l < asslmere....soM for II; K"il'na u«w «Bia<k Kil.l«iid<> tioui tor 8; selliug now! u

1». B. DRESS COATS AND VKSTS.
Fnmii Worsted sold for |22: v..|n,lK ,,»w
English Diagonal do.*.ul for JM; - « now i»;
Hinsdale Stripe s..|,1 f,.r 15; vel'.'ig now, 12Rltentitle \\ ojsted. ..sold fer 12. . i,,.. ; i..w, s

PANTALOONS.
English Stripe....%ol,| for fS.OO; filingBow.firt.nnHarris Cavstn»err.M>id i.r sel'ing now. f..u>
l»lolie Mills <lo sol,| (or <!.<».; selling now. 4 .V
Norwalk <lo sold (or 6.00: nVii^ h w. 4.cmDobson s S'd do. m.1,1 for 4 «>o: srl.tng now, 3.00

M,lrt f,,r 8 *" l»ng now, 2H V) Work I t'8«M)ld for 2.50; xiiii.j; uuw, l.&o-
Special attention is called to the fnllowiiiK t.oo,l«.which have U ea nslu.-ed in proportion:I' me Black Cloth Drew Suits.

T,-mlis' Hiv«s»ii.i Husin,-v*h;iits.
I;">,«* Overcoats. Dress and School
< hi.dnetrst ape Ovei.o»t sand I Is;, is.
t hiklreu*s Press and Every Day s.nts.

A. STKAIS,
1011 Pmn»y!rsiHia neenue,

J14tr Between 10;hand lltb street.

"Bl'SISESS."

AKTEK MATURE DELI P.KR ATION
WE HAVE DETERMINED
NOT TO CARRY OVER

ANY PART
OK OUR PRESENT ST©< K OK

WINTER GOODS.
AND TO CLOSE OCT IMMEDIATELY

ALL OCR OVERCOATS
AND OTHER WINTER (. L«'THING
WE WILL SELL AT ABOUT

ONE HALF OK FORMER PRICKS.

Ol'It 1. IXE or OVERi.itATS
Is still quite fan, having manufactured in autlci-
|«t ion of a much larger demand ttian has been real¬
ised, and as we do not wish or intend to carry then?
over, an opportunity is given to l>ny theiu at abouthalf price; so tliat a fine, number one Ovemiat may
now i* hail for what was fonuerl) cliarged tOJ ^0
commonest grades.

IX WIXTER si ns
We have also a large overstock, the supply havingexceeded the demand for the present season. These
goods inust I*- run otT. We will noi hold them over.
Sotliat if yoiiwant Clothing at all this is itocidedlythe U st opportunity jou will have for gelling it at
low figures.

MAKE A NOTE «»K
OUR tiRAND DRIVING SALES

WHEN V«»U START
TO BUV YOUR CLOTHING.

HABI.K BKOTHLHS
EXTENSIVE CLOTH 1KRM,

jaiiin-tr Cornrr of Seventh ami f) *t*.

^OVLRI,\(,s

FOR THE MAXD:

1 have a fine assortment of GLOVES Tor Gentle¬
men, and my aim is to keep only the »»est at titles 01
such as 1 can commend. I have-
Fine Paris made KID GLOVES.
Fine Paris madeCASTOR GLOVES.
Fine Paris made CALF GLOVES, otherwise.

DOGSKIN.
Fine Paris made CLOTH GLOVES.
Good English CLOTH GLOVES for 60 oeuu; a

bargain,
Tliin BUCKSKIN GLOVES.
Heavy BUCKSKIN GLOVES and UITTEN8.
Plymouth BUCKSKIN GLOVES.
BUCKSKIN GAUNTLETS.
GOATSKIN DRIVING GLOVES.
Thread, Kid Palin DRIVING GLOVES
Fine FurTop Kid-lined GLOVES.
Silk and Wool-lined KID GLOVES.
Double and Single Wool GLOVES aud MIT¬

TENS.

Spring Fur-top Kid-lined GLOVES.
Kid Reinforced DRIVING GLOVts.

PRICES UNIFORMLY LOW.

AND

ONE PRICE ONLY.

«*£0. .. HEK!TI!l<i,
jau8-tr 410 Seventh street H.tr.

BANKERS.
.W| SIOO, |MO, tooo, si,OOO
ALEX FROTHINGHAM ft CO.. BANKERS

and Brokers, No. 12 Wall street, make for cus¬
tomers desirable investments of iatge or small
amounts in stocks ef a legitimate character, which
frequently pay from five to twenty times the
amount Invested every thirty days.Stocks bought and carried as long as desired on
deposit of five percent. Circulars and weekly re-
ports sent free. apllt-eoly
A MEMBER OF THE STOCK EXCHANGE
Xx will execute orders for the purchase or sale or
Stocks, Bonds and Gold on moderate margin*.
Coin missions 96 per each 100 shares. Stock priv¬
ileges negotiated en responsible parties ouljr. Cor¬
respondence solicited. Henry Merriam, Memiwr
Am. Mining and Stock Exchange. 36 Wall St..New York. Reference, D. R. Manyan, esq

'

President National Trust Co.. New York, janl-

gPECIAL \ OR BOL1DAI T HA OK.

TOILET SETS and VASES; new deigns, at all
pi ices.

Decorated CHAMBER SETS; beautiful styles,at low figures.
TEA SETS; entirely new patterns at astonishingfigures.

lAWoSBEWSo'EfEs: T"L*t0T-

FIGURES
"*** IWU1

H. HOLLANDER.
411

Opposite Odd Felkrwi1 Mall.

Ti^fT*°Cr CLOTHING. BOOTS, SHOES.
Mstou iewelry, Ac., can be

so.d for the highest cash price, bent'scistlilac<*5? for wJSSb tbe extrem« ?eJu#
w»u MmmlCL by caJlioc on or ftddroatiri* m EHZOtt.

*>.WU-B


